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Princeton Student Fined'PLAN DRIVE FOR HOME
$2,500 for Assault and

Battery After Accident
BAKER WILL VOTE ON

CITY IMPROVEMENTS

Unhappily Married,
Wished to Die in War,

He Now Asks Divorce
'

NEW YOJIK. July 30. John A. Kid- -
ney a manufacturer living at the Hotel
McAlphin, says in an affidavit filed

FOR ABANDONED BABES

WOMAN LEGISLATOR

FOR EXflMSESSIOI

Mrs. Alexander Thompson
Wants Suffrage Amend

TRENTON, July Ml
lilts, elKhteen, of Norfolk, Va, a stu-
dent at the Princeton preparatory

"Be a Brick; Buy a Brick" school, was sentenced by Judge Mur.
shall In the 'Mercer court to pay a
fine of 1 Ann on each of two charges
of atrocious assault and battery and

campaign Will be Launch
Propositions up Sept. 23, In-

clude $135,000 Park Addi-
tion, $50,000 Natatorium.

yesterday in the Bupreme Court that
he wanted to "get killed over there"
for the double purpose of "luying j

down his life for his country" and
'

"avoiding all domestic difficulties." j

Mr. Kidney makes this statement In I

ci Jsoon in Pendleton. ment Katifieri hv (Ireirnn.out) on another charge of tro- -
cious assault and battery, making1

&1Jit unve ror runds for a fireproofmjlldln In which to home the nam. peper which he has filed In connec- - jtotal rine or i:rno wltn costs. MA f M tniv net uPa a i iHAKER. July 80, At a meeting of
the commissioners yesterday after tlon with a suit for alimony brought iTbmr,.., , .The churges were the outcome ofnameless and abandoned babies duy afternoon a special election was by his wife Alma, who Is seeking a m en.,n i,. ,u- - , ,. ,an automobile accident on the nightr uregon, will be mads noon und thin called for &ptember 23 at whichof April 23 last on the Lawroncevllle

road between Trenton and the college
my win be called upO nto help.
prominent society matron of thla it

r.Pa,roa,ti"n. ThWer! marr""1 J"V (sessions of the Oregon legislature, hasKidney is now a manl-- j written a letter to Governor Olcott Incure at the H'.tel Martinique. She which she save she win i h .i.
time three, propositions will be pre-
sented to the taxpayers of the city.town or Lawreneevllle. In which Mrs.us appointed chairman of the "Be The first measure will b the prop-- says Sidney treated her cruelyrtcsxie Bwan and her son. John Swan ary and per diem In the event the exricK Huy A Brick" campaign for oslllon of bonding the city In the "1 was drafted into the. NationalJr., were killed, and her husband.

John Swan, and daughter. Elizabeth.
locality. Mri. Joseph A. Will In

chairman of the campalKn which In be-
ing; conducted by the Paclflo Coast

sum of 1136.000 to provide funds for Army in August, 1918," says Kidney,
additions and Improvements to thsi'and not alone was I glud to srrveand Mrs. Frances Colt, an employe of

the state department of health were city park, the purchase of fc'am-Olm- y country, but I was also very gladJteseue and Protective Society. Mm.
Hill la the wife of the president of springs and the erection of a natato- - that It gave me an opportunity tonjured when run Into bv an automn,

ecutive will call the lawmakers to-
gether to ratify the woman's suf-
frage amendment to the federal con-
stitution.

Mrs. Thompson also urges otherlegislators to follow her example ond
mildly takes. the governor to task for
imposing conditions which she ' Inti-
mates are unfair to the women of

rlum to cost In the neighborhood of forget my marital unhappiness. I . ''. Tut' . ""lie claimed to have been driven hiu Military Academy but la better
known as 'Edith Knight Holmes, for mums. $50,000. ' I then hoped to be sent across very soon

The improvements to the park and to be killed or die in the service.several years a department editor and
feature writer of the Oregonlan. would consist of the setting aside of nl thus effect the double purpose of

Takes Bath In Rod Pain. Oregon.a modern tourisis' park and construe Riving my lire ror my country ana
pAfi'LPA. Oka.. July an P. T

tion of a boating and Ice skating avoiding all future unhaplpness With
pond. The voters also will amend j m y wife..

Mrs. Thompson now resides in Port- -

jland. Her friends say she would notALFALFA PAYS IDAHO MAN nose, an engineer for a gasoline com the city charter by adding the wordsl 'However, I am not nave tne good
"sidewalks and curbing" to subdlvl- - ortune, for shortly afterward the ar- -A dls- - psny here, .became suddenly deSPOKANE, Wash.. July so

Patch from Moscow. Idaho merited, terrorized his fellow emolove.reports slon (A) of section 4 of the charter, mistlce wos declared."whsj la believed to be a record return at tne power house for some time and Ih.mliv nllourlnor nrnnnrtv owners nf '
"ok n kiln In red paint. He wii

no averse to making the campaign for
United Wales senator or governor at
the next election.

Representative George W. Weeks
of Marion county called on the gover-
nor today and expressed himself In
favor of a special session.

John W. Cochran, chlefclerk of the
senate during the last four sessions of

iUin in charge by county officers the city to. take advantage of the
Bancroft act for the payment of the

MAItY M'l.tVP ,IAII,F:i)
FOTl KEKP1XO OWVS

I,ENT TO llKIt FOR MOVIRnd later sheriff Abe Ilruce took him

from alfalfa. Robert Went, aouth of
the town, sold his first crop for t0per acre, anil the second at $30 per
acre. He haa now purchased an adja-
cent tract at i00 an acre and will
raise, mora alfalfa.

That's-- Goinq to Saw Us
Doth Lots of Work"

.. Western Electric
POWER & LIGHT

costs of cement sidewalks on their
property.to the Hluto hoKpltal at Norman. He

still showed evidence of hi bath CHICAGO, July 80. Having onlyThe other proposition to be votedwhen he. went to Normnn. 85 cents In her possession, and that the state legislature, today volunupon Is the bonding of the city in the
amount being unacceptable to thajteered to handle the' cffalrs of that
police as a bond. Mary McLane. au- - position' gratis if Governor Olcott

sum of $88,184 to provide for the
grading, leveling and construction of I ESS work forthor of "I, Mary McLane," and hero-'cal- ls the lawmakers together to ratify you in tbe house clean safe lights all overcross-walk- s at street intersections In

the woman's suffrage amendment toII parts of the city. It is proposed me piace. Ana its going to do a good many, chores fori ? that the later bonds be Issued only me aoout tne Darn too. ,

lne of the film, "Men Who hove made
Love to Me." languishes In Jail here.
She was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by Mme. A!)a Ripley, a modiste
who charges the actress-authore- ss

the federal constitution.
Mr. Cochran has had much experi-

ence in legislative matters in Oregon
as the work Is completed and not all
at one time. Everybody should have one of these outfits. How aboutand was secretary of the Republican lighting your farm?wuii lyarceny is Dauee mrougn lau-- , maie central commutee during the

! ing to return gowns and furs lent her 'last campaign. He has expressed
for her appearance In a movie pro- - j himself in favor of a special session

Plans for University of
Ch&rles MilneOregon Woman's Building ductlon. of the legislature In hope that women

in all sections of the United StatesAccepted by Committee may vote at the next presidential

A Happy Home
p If you want a Happy Home, and a i
4 satisfied w ife always, order Happy 5
j Home Products. The mark of high- - f5 est quality in the grocery line. J
w s S
W VTA n--ll nrnnlnn ILah, 4 i C Zi

Pendleton, Ore. PHONE 1037
Kite Flyer is Killed. ,

SACRA MEXTO, Pa., July 29.
While emulating Benjamin FranklinEUGENE, July 80. Plans and

IDAHO GETS . NEW COACHspecifications of the woman's build- -
ing at the University of Oregon have
been accepted by the building com

and flying a kite during a thunder-
storm, Andrew Loyak of this city, was
killed when a bolt of lightning fol-

lowed the wet kite string from the
SPOKANE, July SO. Ralph P.

Hutchinson, former Princeton star has
KEROSENE

RUNS IT"mittee of the regents and advertise-- l
been appointed assistant coach for the.skies.ments are now appearing In the news,

pupers asking for bids on the walls University of Idaho football team. He
of the structure. Bids are to be op was one of the greatest quarterbacks

5 or your money back. . 8 ened August It. but no contract will When you hear a man say that he j ever turned out hy Princeton. The
bo let. it Is announced, until about Is tired of the world it's a safe bet Idaho squad will turn out for practice

that the world Is tired of him. about September 15.$r.ooo pledged by Eugene people to-

ward the building fund Is paid.t Everything in Clean and Whole- - 4
NOTICEEfforts will be made to collect this8 . Some Grocei-ip- a nnrl IVfonfo 4 Xotlce. j

I have moved my Insurance office!
Llndgren an! Fran seen, tailors.

sum at once, so that there will be no "Listen!" says the Good Judge todelay in letting the contract.
735 Main street, next to Max Baer. 'There Is only enough money In the

I am now located In
the Feebler Building;,
over the Vorkim-men- 's

C4otbtnf Store.

Phone 667. - JOE ELL.building fund to let the contract for
half of the building. After the walls
are up It is hoped by those In charge "And remember it, too." N'oUcO.

DKS. PARKER & SPALDING areof raising the money to have secured
sufficient to let the contract for the DALE ROTHWELL

Optometrist and Optician.
' 1 Phono SO 9 i

now located In the Inland Empire
Pank Bldg. The telephone number
(53) will remain 'the same. .

finishing.Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

MAIL BY AIRPLANE
TO SHIPS AT SEA

NEW? TORK, July SO. Postmaster

The better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it. ,

You'll get more out of your to-

bacco money, too you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good ; and it
lasts and lasts.

Patten announced yesterday the re
ceipt of Information from Washing
ton that the post office department Is DOWNEY'S MARKETI'liiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii UIIIIH2 to undertake the operation of a fly
ing boat mail service to trans-Atlant-

liners.Do You Know Postal officials, with the aid of Da--
Ask tlio man who uses vd Lindsay, an official of the Interwhat It Is to motor without tiro troublo?

Universal Tiro Filler, ho known.
I am now, owner of the

Oregon Market, and will sellnational Mercantile Marine, wnicn
operates the White Ptar Line, have 1st grade Meat only.established a route. The first mallUniversal Tire Filler pouch' to be delivered in the new ser-
vice will be to the Bteamshlp Adri

. THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
and goodatic, scheduled to leave this port for A clean shop

Meats always. .XT Liverpool on August 9. The lineris a resilient cushion having
all the riding qualities of a will sail at noon. The mall flying

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobaccoboat will leave New York a few hours
later to drop mail aboard. F. M. DOWNEY.

Inglls M. Uppercu has supplied apneumatic tire. It is not a
liquid nor a solid. It will I flying boat for the experiment. It

was recently used by Pilot En J. Zlm- -
IOBOI IOE30.not frPP7P nor mpTt Hilar. E11"'"1 meet tne Kvlathan ten

ml)ei, ollt at ea-- He dropped a pouch
anteed to last for 100,000 on the Incoming transport. The

pouch held, messages of welcome to
miles. the troops

It has not yet been decided wheth-
er the mull pouch will he dropped di-

rectly on the Adriatic's deck or re-

leased by parachute to drop to the
sea and be. picked up by the

Call at our service station and examine our filler, jrou will convince.S yourself.

Universal Tire Filler Station
I 803 Cottonwood St. . , Pendleton. Oreeon 1 rV n. t?.,u' o VJIV L iiantui, III
al '"'"'"'''''""'"''"'''''Illllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Orders to AH Poles

WASHINOTOV. .July 30. Every
man, woman and child in Poland has

COMING raw
heen ordered to have a haircut and
hath, according: to word received hy
the" Americnn Red Cross here. The
lied Cross is helping the Polish gov-

ernment carry on a campaign against
typhus, mo. 000 cases having been
registered. The health authorities
agreed that the only way to stamp
out typhus is to reclothe over 5.00O.-00- 0

persons after they have had the
necessary bath and haircut. The ep-

idemic is especially prevalent in con-
gress Polnnd and Gallcla,

THE NEW MODEL

1IEX LAYS EVERY DAY

SPOKANE, July SO. A chicken
owned by P. Tancred, Kent, "Wash.,
laid 30 eggs during June in the

g contest under the
auspices of the State collee of Wash-
ington at. Pullman, thereby currying
off honors for the month. Another
chicken in Mr. Tancred's pens pro-
duced 29 eggs during the month.

HAVE YOU ANY WAY OF KEEPING
COOL THESE DAYS?

V You can use a

12-in- ch Pullman G. E.

FAN
for about y cent an hour. Why not use one
nights to keep your bed room cool?

The cost of such a fan is only $15.00, the same
price as last year. .

Pacific Power & Lit Co.
"Always At Your Service"

CAR LOAD OF CARS TO ARRIVE
THIS WEEK.

Don't fail to call and have demonstration in our
new Four Passenger, Four Door, Sport Type.

All Victory Scout engines are tuned up for snap-
py performance and put through a special road
test at the factory.

Has all the quality and improvements of a high
priced car for a price that's RIGHT.

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.

Two carloads will soon be here.

Wait and see the new Case Sport. New lines
new coloring effects and upholstering to match!

, "77 Years of Knowing How"

D
oUnder the head of return ahove feed

cost, AVhite Leghorns headed the list.
In the order specified other breeds
were Rhode Inland reds. Rhode Islanl
whites, barred Rocks, Wyandotte and
Black Mlnorcns. Five birds tied for
third place In the g contest
with 88 each. o

n
oPretty Olnm.

Rlue and white Is a very common
color scheme for bedrooms, and al-
most IV n combination n VI i a mnA

II. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.
, , 649 MAIN ST. .

Distributors
Elgin Six Westcott
Main and Water Sts.

Sterling Trucks
Pendleton, Ore.white Is pretty for rugs. Those made

In shades of tan and brown are love- -
ly for a yellow room, j IOE30I

1


